La Vida Facilities

Drop-off and Pick-up Locations

Parking

RESIDENCE HALLS
1. Nyland Hall
2. Fulton Hall
3. Tavilla Hall
4. Chase Hall
5. Lewis Hall
6. Wilson Hall
7. Evans Hall
8. Ferrin Hall
9. Bromley Hall
10. Grace Hall
11. Hilton Hall
12. MacInnis Hall
13. Conrad Hall
14. Rider Hall
15. S Hull Street
16. 36 Hull Street
17. 26 Hull Street
18. Wilson House
19. Shields House

LA VIDA PICKUP AND DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
P1. Ferrin Parking Lot
P2. Brigham Athletic Complex Lot (La Vida Activity and Training Center)
P3. Jenks Parking Lot

ACADEMIC AND ADMINISTRATIVE
A. Rodger Reception Center
B. A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
C. Lane Student Center
D. Phillips Music Center
E. Ken Olsen Science Center
F. Frost Hall
G. MacDonald Hall
H. Emery Hall
I. Jenks Library
J. Roosevelt Hall
K. Outdoor Education Building
L. Physical Plant and Design Center
M. Barrington Center for the Arts
N. Center for Balance, Mobility and Wellness
O. 266 Grapevine Road
Q. La Vida Center
R. Ropes Course

ATHLETIC FIELDS AND FACILITIES
S. The Quad
T. Gavin Intramural Field
U. Gedney Hall
V. Bennett Athletic and Recreation Center
W. Softball Field
X. J. Tec White Field
Y. Brigham Athletic Complex Tennis Courts
Z. Brigham Athletic Complex Field